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Just Facts 
Some of our customers have ab- 
used the thirty day credit extend- 
ed them by fading to pay their 
grocery account. 

To All Such 
We wish to adrlse that yon will  have  until   Novem- 
ber 10th. 1922, to pay these accounts tp us. 

Alter lliat date they w ill be placed in the hands 
of the proper authorities for collection. Where col- 
lections on open accounts fail, immediate suit will be 
started. 

Remember, we did not OUT this advertising 
space tapublish  a bunch of HOT AIR. 

NcCOYS GROCERY 

CtLLED TO THE (ESI 
Rev. F. H. Wyand Wanted By|A Big 

City Church of Minneapolis 

TAYLOR HERE 

BIG MEETING 
A   revival 'of religion  Is sweeping 

the Swsgo community,   under   the 
preaching end leadership  of   Hev.   J 
K  Flow, I). I), of  Lewtsburg,   evan- 
gelist  for (in eiibncr  Presbytery      Cp 
to Tuesday ti ere had been forty-nine 
professions ij faith In Christ. The 
majority oi those.who Luc taken 
this definite stand are men and WO 
men of mature tears, many uf them 
heads of Families. 

The services are being held In the 
Swago-church, and hays continued 
for more than two weeks, it Is DOI 
known- how much longer it will be 
carried on. While Dr. tfjow is ex 
peCted at Greenban .. lie-does not see 
hLs way clear togo while the Interest 
Is BO Inti riae. 

tach night tie building Is packed 
until there is barely standing room. 

MorgantOwn, \v Va , dot. 1.4:— 
Pocahontaa County Is' well represent- 
ed among tio- 1840 students who had 
registered here up until tonight at 
Weal Virginia (Tu-fverattj for the fall 
semesters work. Once more the 
University scores a perfect batting 
average h] having every county rep 
resented here by some of its sons and 
daughters While the counties ad- 
join ng MonongaDa are heavy con- 
tributors of students, Kanawha, Ohio 
and other d-stant counties likewise 
have large representation 'The en- 
rollment to dale is practically 260 
greater than at the same time last 
year, with Indications that, the end 
of th semester will see the r 10 mark 
reached. The enrollment from I'o 
calx nlas county follows: 

Henry II Beard, Heard: Ralph I', 
Buckley, EUlsM.'McNeill, buckeye: 
MargaretT Cameron, Mace: Aletha 
A. ( olllns, Ray EM nd I.. Gibson, Hun 
tersvllfe; Tl eodore Co per. Cass; 
Jacob l. Coyner, Llttleberry N. Coy 
ner, Cloverliok, 

Our friend i i». Muldoon, state 
Supervis r ol R iral Schools, w is in 
PocahoutaS county last week holding 
school rallies and inspecting the high 
and cqmmi nlty hchpols, He Is much 
gratified In the progress that is being 
ti ade In o ii scl ools, especial IJ In the 
matter of buildings and equipment. 
Mr. Muldoon was one of the speakers 
at the big County Sunday School 
Convention heid on iXnapps-Creek 
last summer ■ ml gained the friend- 
ship and respect of a great many of 
our people 

ELECTION NOTES 
Polls shall be opened as soon as 

practical after sunrise but not before 
and be closed at sunset. 

No one can vote except those who 
are registered. 

Must vote In the precinct whero re- 
gistered Saturday Is the last riey 
that a transfer can be secured At 
every election votes are s'poiled In 
voters not knowing how to vote 
Secure I he services of a clerk. Both 
clerks must see the ballot tilled. They 
cannot disclose how any person votes 

No c'e.-tloneering to be done within 
■lit) fct t of the polls. 

If a ballot is spoiled the voter cm 
return it and get another ballot. 

Tl e commissioners at each precinct 
will agree on some one to come after 
the harlots. In tlie primary this per- 
son Is designated by the clerk of the 
circuit court. Hut not in the general 
election 

The Jaw provides that the election 
Supplies shall lie delivered at least 
three days prior to the election. 

Commissioners are supposed to send 
after tlie supplies getting the, hocks 
and boxes from the County C.lerk and 
the ballots from the Circuit Cierk 

PRO FIT MADE ON 4-H CLUB WORK 
I have been working in club work 

one year I taok up the project of 
raising a pig I secured me a good 
Duroc Jersey sow pig for which I 
paid till 60 She weighed 35 pounds 
anil 1 put 185 pounds gain on her in 
12u days. 

I exhibited her at the Pocahohtas 
County Fair, which cost me very 
little. 1 won second place, receiving- 
the aw aril of lit) * 

The State sent my pig to the Fair 
at ' [ittrleeton free of charge. Toe 
County Agent. Mr. Wllley, took can 
Of her while on the trip. 1 won lirst 
place there, and the State wi.i give 
me a t r p to the Hoys' and Girls' 4 11 
Camp at Jaoksons MiLnext summer. 
My eEpensea will be paid up to #2.1 oo 

The total cost and expense of rais 
lug and caring for mv i Ig amounts to 
about 13000', and 1 ha v.. received 
135 9H in prize money. 1 wdl come 
out IS 02 ahead and still have my pig. 

C.rence May, 
Heard, \V. Va. 

Hon. J. A If Taylor, Democratic 
candidate for Congress, was In Poca- 
hontaa county this week, visiting the 
voters and perfecting his campaign. 
He is a popular candidate, and the 
prospects are bright for this Republ- 
ican district to again "be represented 
at Washington by a Democrat. Mr. 
Tailoi's record for conservatism and 
economy ii) tlw last legislature is now 
well known.over ' lie Si ate. ^ He took 
a positive klRiul f '■ economy ufnl was 
against lip lucre ->o i \ s, which 
ire lici-oiiii1 J sn ii irriensome Taylor 
runs be.-i wrere he is best known, 
■ ud ' hat  is a -aie man to sii| port. 

lion, A. ( . Her ild, of Sutt-'ii Dem- 
ocratic nominee for State Senator, 
'"tig term was In I'ocahoiilas thjs 
.veek. He election is assured The 
figures pin everj ■ ■< ■•nr y of this tenth 
district in the Democratic column. 
lb la a farmer md a "banker. We 
Pooahonta* people have always Claim 
ed him as our own us his people 
moved from this county years ago. 

II mor roil flrat m mth   Hosterman 
school, bee ■ ■•■ w irk roan, teacher 
Enrollment : r ■ :•■ atti ndance: 
Delbert Co] ins Hi rman i>a\ Idspn, 
K in Davids iii, J irhes Morgan. i:.;lii 
Sutl  'i .    II.. .   ton,    Wallace Var- 
ner,   Arlic   Vanier,   Daisy'  Varoer, 
M .e c    fns   Ooldle   i Mabel 
( oliin-.   Blam '" i aithful 
attendance: I'au: i ioiltaa, Cecil Var 
ner; Ge I le I n I ey, M ir'y Morgan 
\"era Mo re. \ lol . Mo .re. Oracle 
RatHfJ,  H .   Carrie  SuttOO, 
Thel ra Bay, *   .1 

L. W. Hades . oi Mt, View, killed 
bin - ■ : a Couple of Bue wild turkeis 
las'    A   r • "' 

NORMALCY 
Editor    ,mes: 

To .-how   mv  appreciation of our 
new iis.-essuient of property values 
and to urge all voters t< vo'e the 
It. <> I' ticket In order to perpetuate 
the goo I tbhigs brought to us, I am 
Inserting the following which is sub 
milted in nood faith and open to an, 
one wanting to nine In and"share 
the no ad thing 

Bev   11   H.  Orr, Charles (ampc, 
Norm in Camper, Hosier Smith, Jess. 
Wiley and JSnrman H Price, Jr.. re- 
timed on Saturday from Berkley, 
win r ■ they attended tlie annual Con- 
ference of the young people of Green- 
brier Presbytery.   The trip was made 
by automobile, and a most pleasam. 
The next meeting will bebtld ;.t 
Lewi-burg, 

To the Volets'oi the County: 
Only a few days remain until yau 

will be called upohj to elect a new 
Superintendent of Schools for tlie 
County, As you know I am one of 
the candidate- fot th.at otllce. 1 ac- 
cepted t|i« norjuinasli'rti btvause it 
gives me greater opportunity to work 
lor. better schools on a larger scale 
than is possible as a teacher. 

[-wish 1 nail Elmi o caiivass the 
County and sec you personally, but 
since I am teaching It js Impjssible 
*0 gei ,,aj for the length of time that 
u. would take; so l am taking this 
mean- of soliciting your support at 

lining-ejection, Any lavorable 
r-orttlttgration shown i»e will be ap- 
Ifi ciati ii ■ Respect fully. 
.dv     . . C, K   l'LVNN. 

■MARL™ PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
r .    Harvii^ll    OVf,   Pastor. 

9:15 i.-:i)    - i KU.V School. 
H:.(iu a. in-   I reaching Servl; • 

.'! no p   II . *-.j i \ Ice at llamli'i ('hapel 
7:nu i_L m   i liristlan Endeavor 
7:1 i p   m. I'reHChlng 

■ fymm* M :h)! :>T CHLKCH 
!.■ • . Fred H. Wv.ji'd. Has, or 

Build iv Scl oo   (); 15 a   m 
A. s ' tver N.4t; s-..pt. 

11:' i• ;i   m.   Sermon   sur>ject. "What 
.   .   .Mi n - Li tiid I1    ire " 

7-.0TI p   m   E        ■ Dl   l.e-ague 
7:4'i  p    in    Sem   i    »tibjeel 1   "The 

11 Ink  iiii-r a d Does  p'n lilW- 
11   t;   IV lit ; . "    , 

Sho v in, Wiieri   wiii'stand b) com- 
ing   out   to   her    this   Prohibition 
sermon. 

A rin ■• inn r»i ii,,; otOeers of the 
Pocahontsw C«»anty Sumhiv .school 
\ so rial "K. Io. u liny I.. chali men 

of the 'our dis' r.ct - aid the .-xt-cu- 
tlve committee, writhe held at the 
High Scti »l Bull Iini4 InMarllnton 
on 'I hi! - ilaj tilghi, N yi iriber 9, 
1922. IT. u ..,■ ■ ck, to di« uss Dp at' 
to,-'of real import inee A .arge at- 
bendani e Is gre'al l.y- usirwl 

M trrb d, at i ' list;   Parson- 
age,   Saturday   O'-tober fl,-1022. by 
R •     )■■.    U.    Wyand,     Bm    Clifford 
EvsnS.,0' M irbei. o    io i  \|'-..'/  I,ri- 
d i M irgarel    M ■ Nker    'f   Rich wood. 

POTATOES 
Wc will pay best niarket prices 
for potatoes enough ufcsfill our 
bins. See us at onceas we can 
only handle>a-iimj%d amount. 

Peoples Store & Supply Co. 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

Married.     Tii--. In       October    24, 
I 122, Coj  Metsbn Mlddleton and Miss 

1 .rv Alice   Burgess, bath of   Laurel 
. ii ek 

1 We Pay 
Highest Casn Prices For 

Turkeys, Chickens, 
Guineas, Geese, Ducks 

jPiivered to   car   at Marlin- 
ton, W. Va     Phone or write 

R. K. GEYER 
F.P.McLAUGHLIN 

Bev. F H Wyand bus becfl writ 
ten io by Or R K BowmsA dis- 
trict Superintendent of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, offering him the 
pastorate of the Mlnnehaha Park 
Church, of Minneapolis. Minnesota. 

Or liowman states that Mlune 
haha Park Is one of the charming 
r.-sideiit Ul sections of tlie city, and 
is rapidly building up, causing the 
church to greatly Increase in mem 
bershlp The average Sunday School 
attendance is near a thousand, and 
plans have been made and nioney 
provided In part for a larger building 
When these plans are consumated 
ihiscnurch will rank fourth or fifth 
among the great churches of the 
Minneapolis This city is the met- 
ropolis of the northwest, has half a' 
million people and 23 Methodist 
churches, which pay nearly 170,000 
In salaries to its ministers. 

Mr.   Wyand  naturally feels elated 
over this honor     He has the matter 
under consideration, and has not do 
finitely  decided  what   course he will 
pursue. 

lie has a half finished sixty thou- 
sand dollar church on his hands, and 
he Is not forgetful of the text 'No 
man having put his hand to jliw' 
should look back. He would like to 
stay, Conference willing at least un 
til the new church is completed. He 
appreciates the forward looking men 
and worn i of his congregation who 
have assi Led him in putting forward 
this great undertaking, and he feels 
that leaving such people Is like going 
away from home: and so he Is inclin 
ed to si.ay. 

This wrlter'liopes that Mr. Wyand 
will disregard this call of the West 
and continue to tough it out with, us 
The salary is very much greater than 
Marlinton pays and possibly the op 
port unities for service are wider, but 
be is a firm believer that the man 
who preaches for money alone is not 
a true pastor. There is a great need 
for his services here. 

This is the second year of Mr. 
Wyand's pastorate in Marlinton. His 
church has grown and developed 
wonderfully In that time, and he and 
his congregation are now building 
one of the best church buildings In 
the State. 

Again we ask the big city churches 
to leave our preachers alone. 

iL .   . -J ^a» 
'v.     " 

The last word in 
KITCHEN 
CABINETS 

$35    $40    $50    $65 

Look at them in our store 

DIED ** 
Mrs Mary K.' Lange died at her 

home near Mariinto:i, October 2.4, 
1922, after a long illness of heart tils- 
ease. Her age was 63 years, 10 
months and 23 days. She leaves to 
mourn her lour children, two broth 
ers and a sister. The funeral service 
was conducted from tic Swago 
church, oy F B Wyand, in the pres- 
ence of a large congregation Buuai 
on the Armstrong place on Dry Creek 
by the grave of her daughter, Mrs 
Lucy Armstrong, who preceded her 
mother near seven years 

Many friends will have kindly re- 
membrance of Mrs Lange. In-time 
of sickness she was always willing to 
aid with kind, helping hands 

How feeble are words .to carry con- 
solation to tlie hearts of children be- 
reaved of their mother. We realize 
no one can till her place. Fond piem 
orles of her are interwoven in their 
hearts 

It Is a comfort to all her loved ones 
to know that she often expressed a 
desire to go to that home where she 
would not have to suffer any more. 
Our prayers are that the children 
will remember that while the ripened 
fruit Is being gathered, that In na- 
ture fruit falls, and so does blossoms 
and buds and may they accept their 
mother's Savior as their Savior and 
strive to gain a home with translated 
loved ones on the resurrection morn 
lug. A Friend. 

Mrs, Amelia E Wanless, daughter 
of William anil Pnoebe Warwick, de- 
parted this life October 12, 1022, at 
her. borre near Buyer. thi> county 
She was born July Hi. 1853. She was 
twice married; her first marriage was 
to George M Dilley, who preceded 
her to tbe grave several years ago 
To this union three children were 
born who survive her. P, S. Dilley-of 
Rich "'cod; Mrs. () E Gum, of near 
Huntersville, and Mrs. Frank 
Hughes of Hoyer. Tbe second mar 
riage was with Stephen H. Wanless, 
March 29, 1889. who died six years 
ago. She leaves two- sisters, six 
brothers, five grandchildren and a 
host of friends and neighbors. She 
was a consistent Christian, a mem 
oer of the Methodist church. She 
told her friends a few days before 
she died that she wanted to go home, 
and they have the blessed assurance 
that she has gone to be with her 
Savior and friends that have gone 
on before. 

She was a kind and loving mother 
and a good neighbor, and was loved 
by all who knew her. She will be 
greatly missed at church as she loved 
to.go When her health would permit, 
and in tlie home mother's ptacrlK 
vacant and never can be tilled 

She was laid to rest in  New Hope 
graveyard near her home. 
Dearest mother, thou ha«t left us, 
And thy loss we deaply feel, 
But In heaven we hope to meet thee. 
Jesus can our sorrows heal. 

A   Friend. 

Sheriff Brown Beard arrested and 
returned to the. Monterey jail last 
week one Ward Ryder, who had es- 
caped from jail. He Is being held for 
cimpllcity In the robberv of the 
Wbltelaw store at Mill Gap, last 
summer. 

C. J. RICHARDSON, Marlinton 

FARM BUREAU NOTES 
At a regular meeting "f the Poea- 

liontas County Farm Bureau held 
last Saturday at the Farm Bureau 
Office at Marlinton. further grogress 
w..s made on "Standard Breeds of 
Livestock for, PccahontM County." 
Hampshire giieep and Barred. Ply- 
moth Rock poultry were added to the 
listr-thus making Hereford cattle, 
Duro-Jersey hogs, 'Hampshire sheep. 
and Barred Piymoth Rock poultry 
tlie program of the local Farm Bu- 
reau. This list was selected more 
particularly .for the special projects 
■>! th- 4-H Clubs of the »unty. How 
ev.tr, His hoped that the older pen 
p e will-eventually follow In line 

' Practical".y * everything has been 
Uone In the pa»sl in the way of im- 
proving livestock has been In the 
form of standard breeding. In Eu 
rope, we Ii nd many sections, In each 
of which a certain bieed has been 
developed that seemed to be partlcu- 
laly suited to the local environment. 
Examples of this are found with the 
Hereford Cal'le rtf Hereforastrire. 
The Percheron Horse of La 1'erche, 
France, and the Hampshire Sheep ol 
Hampshire County, Eng and. 

Every man is privileged to Indulge 
his purely personal prejudices and 
fancies inflation to breeds, but il 
he places money returns first, be can- 
not afford to adhere to tbe locally- 
scarce and unpopular breed 

PoCiihontas County i> .known to 
day as a center for Hereford cattle 
and Is attracting the attention of 
buyers from thfl outside, not only for 
breeding animals but for stock cattle 
as well -One man from Grant coun 
ty purchased over one hundred betel 
of Hereford cattle for leeding pur- 
poses. Why not make this county 
known for one breed of sheep, poultry 
and hogs, a> well Where commu 
nlty' breeding Is practiced, we line 
that the young people learn to respect 
the importance of well bred anlmais, 
and thus become deeply Interested in 
their development. Well bred ani 
inals appeal to the boys and la about 
the only thing that can extract wll 
ling and continuous' service from tlie 
youngster. Tne future of. our rive- 
stock Industry is dependent upon the 
active, intelligent interest of the 
young people, who will be the breed- 
ers of tomorrow. 
"It ain't the guns nor the armament, 

nor the funds that thgx,'ii" P»y, 
But the close cooperation that makes 

them win the day; 
It ain't the individual,- nor the  a_rmy 

as a whole. 
But the   everlasting   team  work   of 

every bioomiu' soul." , 
—KIplTng." 

Special sheep Project. 

From ten to fifteen registered, 
yearling EHtnipahireewe* will be dk 
trsbuted among tlie boys and girls of 
the county about the middle of No- 
vember. These animals will be bred. 
A. C. Barlow, L. P. McLaughlin and 
J R Ilevener are the committee in 
charge! Full xletails of the project 
will be printed in a later edition of 
this paper after tlie committee has 
been consulted relative to the plans. 
Applications for sheep will now be 
received b) the 0 unity Agent. 

4-11 Club Notes 

The   Ed ray-   '-Producers"   had   a 
meeting Friday night and decided to 
have a clulj exhibit at the State Fair 
next fall. The Elk "Busy Bees" are 
planning to redrgsnise at their next 
meeting, and each club member h is 
voted himself Ms 0 mmitteeof one 
to secure additional members. 

Mr.   Water--   'r p;i.    instructor of 
roc ii tonal agriculture at the Green'- 
bank   High School,    will take charge 
of 4 11 Club w! rk   In that district du 
ring the   winter  and   next   summer. 
Mr     EkShnopp   halls   from   Preston 
cointy. and we are expecting   hlm-tu 
pu'.  across a   mighty  good  pleos  ol 
work.    We understand that he   put 
ol ib  work   on the m-'p  In hi*   own 
in   his   own   OCTlOty.      Miss    II 
teacher In the same school,   will  de- 
vote  her entire time during   June. 
July and  August to  girls' club work 
In   that   district.     Her    home   Is   I i 
Rockbridk'e ciuntv.    V'a.r when 
was not ohiy a club member  hi 
but has been engaged as a camp In- 

structor. Mr. Scbnopp end Miss 
IIHe plan to make a complete lour of 
that district for the purpose of or- 
ganization work--"pep" meetings 1 
believe they are called. 

Mr Scbnopp features as a salesman 
-It being reported that he once sold 

a book to a senator. Miss line spe 
ciallzea In bread making—taking the 
county prize for two successive yeirs 
in her native county. Together, 
they ought to make a guod combina- 
tion for the work which they expect 
to undertake, and the results of the 
work will be looked forward to with 
uiora than local, interest. 

Here and There 
Sherman Gibson believes that he 

will have the largest hog in the coun 
ty for butchering purposes. Needless 
io say that it U a Duroc. 

W.  A    Arliogast  Is   rapidly   com 
pletlng  an  incubator cellar near his 
residence, and plans to  erect another 
new poultry house. 

Late returns   from  the State 4 II 
Fair Indicate   the addtlonal winners 
in this county aWollpws: 

'     Booklet. Frances Stlllwell, 7th. 
1st hear   Duroc-Jersey, Arta Wells 

4th. 
2nd year sewing. Pearl Barlow "Mi, 

ARBOVALE 

We are having tine weather for the 
last of October. 

Not much Corn has been husked 
yet on- account of fodder being so dry. 

Fall grass Is very short and far- 
mers will have to bjgin feeding soon 

The road workers done some work 
on our side roads last week which 
was badly needed. 

Carl Arbogast is building a large 
bam. D 0. Woods Is foreman of the 
carpenter force. 

The North Fork people are doing a 
rushing business hauling out logs. 

The Arbovale Sunday School is 
keeping up Its attendance very well 
70 present last Sunday. 

Rev Harris preached last Sunday 
from these words, Simon a Cyrenian 
bore the cross after J usus. 

VOTE THE WAY YOU PLEASE 
It comes to us that there are some 

voters In the county- who have the 
idea that they will have no choice of 
tickets  In the   election   to be   held 

| next Tuesday. As Democrats were 
handed   out Democratic   ballots and 

I Republicans were given Republican 
ballots in the Primary, so they will 
have no choice of tickets In the.gen- 
eral election. This Is not the case. 

The old rule applies. You can 
vote for any one on either ticket at 
tbe general election no matter how 
you registered for the primary. 
 r—  

Honor roll first month Cherry 
Grove school, Madge Welford teacher. 
Jean Hevener, Olive Ilevener, Byron 
Hevener, Raymond- Ilevener, Addle 

1 McCloud, Lela McCIoud, Letha Cur- 
ry. Emma Curry, Burr Ilouchln, 
Clay Houchln. 

Born, to Mr and Mrs. Ross Him- 
rick, a son, Friday, October 27, 1922. 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Olive Jack, 
a daughter. 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Bever- 
age, of Browns Mountain, a son—the 
10th child. 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Lee Smith, 
a son. 

Born   to   Mr,   and   Mrs.   Milburn 
Sharp, a son. 

Neal Nottingham, of Boyer, was In 
the Levels last Saturday to buy a  re- 
gistered   Hampshire  ram, from J. S. 

. McNeel. j» 

The third quarterly conference of 
the Wesley Chapel Methodist Church, 
Hillsboro, will be held Saturday night 
at the parsonage at 7:30 o'clock. Hev 
VV. O. Talbert, Presiding Elder of 
Lewlsburg District will preach Sun- 
day morning at 11 o'clock. 

STATEMENT 

Of the ownership,   management and 
circulation,   et<\ required   by tlie act 
of (Congress of August 24,   1912, 
Of the I'oi-ahon i as  Times  published 
weekly at Marlinton, W. Va. 

Publisher.   Calvin   W. Prlje, Mar- 
linton, W. Va. 
' Editor,  Calvin   W.   Price, Marlin- 

ton. W. Va. 
Managing Editor, none. 
Business manager, none. 
That tlie owner Is Calvin W. Price. 
That the known bondholders, mort- 

gages, etc  are none. 
CALVIN  W   PRICE. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 27th of October, 1922. 

J. L   BAXTER, 
"   Notary Public. 

My commission expires Aug. 3, 1923. 

NOTICE OF REWARD 
The undersigned Game & Fish 
Commission of West Virginia 
will pay the sum of One Hun- 
dred Dollars, $100.00, to any per 
son who will furnish evidence 
leading to the arrest and convic- 
tion of any party or parties guil- 
ty of wilfully setting. out fire in 
the woods or forests of this State. 

Game & Fish Commission 
WEST VIRGINIA 

Charleston, W. Va. 
October 1, \^.2. 


